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SENIOR RECITAL 
Jillian Bushnell, bassoon 
Josh Oxford '07, piano 
Assisted by: 
"Team Awesome" Woodwind Quintet 
Nicholas Place, piano 
Aimee Shorten, flute 
Alicia Rockenhauser, oboe 
Marcus Christian, clarinet 
Rose Valby, horn · 
Emily Ickes, marimba 
Ford Hall 
Sunday, February 15, 2009 
3:00.p.m. 
PROGRAM 
Concertino Francisco Mignone 
for Bassoon and Chamber Orchestra/piano reduction . (1897-1986-
Duo (Dance-Song) 
INTERMISSION 
Sextuor 
I. Allegro vivace: Tres vite et emporte 
II. Divertissement: Andantino 
III. Finale: Prestissimo 
Andante e Rondo ungarese, Op. 35 
I. Andante 
II. Rondo: Adagio 
Gordon Stout 
(b. 1952) 
Francis Poulenc 
~ (1899-1963) 
Carl Maria von Weber 
(1786-1826) 
Senior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree of 
Bachelor of Music in Education and Performance. e 
Jillian Bushnell is from the studio of Lee Goodhew Romm. 
Photographic, video, and sound recording and/ or transmitting devices are not permitted 
in the Whalen Center concert halls. Please turn off all cell phoµe ringtones. 
